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MEIGS A CO."Eternity.preached on the subject, MEIGS A CO.
I He had finished by 8:40. waym ft.j immtt-mw- v

At that time a hymn was announced tJ&&A-M'm-hmitili-

lu.il Aciv iiavL-- s LaieM, Lifchiesi and Handsomest stole.
ana the men in the congregation were
asked to step out into the prayer meet- -'

ing room at the left of the entrance for!
an after-meetin- g to be conducted by Dr.j
Chapman while the women remained in
tho body of the church for a service toi $11t 50 and $14.50

During the MONTH OF JANUARY we offer

25 DISCOUNT
On All Smoksr's Articles (Eieapl BBS Pipes.)

The L L Stoddard Tobacco' Go.
940 Chapel Street

I be lead by Mrs. Asher, who had hur-
ried to the church from the s:iljon
meeting on George street. At Mrs.
Asher's meeting the reporter and the
organist made up the male part of the
congregation in Its entirety. It proved
a quiet service, full of earnestness and
quite in accordance with Mrs Asher's
general work.

The personal workers upon her solici-
tation went around among those pres-
ent while every one sang hymns.

"I feel no burdened tonight," said
Mrs. Asher at one point. "I feel that

t
z

Suits and Overcoats in Popular Patterns-ho- rn

our $15, and $20 Lines. '

The suits include ull lines of this season's popular fancy mixtures, shadow-plaids- ,

checks and plaids, also plain blacks. The overcoats are black and
oxford mostly, and the new long fancy traveler's overcoats, new models, splen-
did tailoring and all sizes.

Correct Evening Suits for the Prom.
Unless a man's evening clothes fit without renroaeh he is bound to feelthere are so many young women here!Men's Things"

i. THE END OF DOUBT--

040033 CHAPEL ST.

MAMMOTH SALE OF FINE

Fine Furs and Fur Coats
AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

It represents a gigantic purchase, comprising the
balance of the stocks of two of our leading manufactur-in- g

furriers, bought at our own price and offered at the
lowest prices ever quoted in New Haven on furs of the
regular "Hamilton" quality

It is the biggest single purchase of fine furs ever
brought into New Haven. Thousands of dollars' worth
of beautiful furs perfectly matched sets, scarfs and
muffs, fur-line- d coats and fur garments the most com-

plete assortment at genuine clearance prices.

ht with great gifts and with great!
"nfi n, UI,J' J""""; "r 'lt' tixltm their function in fit,
in iii.uiii ..v. ... o.j... mcy 111, jiericcuy una express me uuai Ulcluin 01ability. Oh, if only they could give fashion.them to the service of Cod. You could

t

i

take your gifts into the Sunday schools Swallow-tai- l Suits. . . . . .
and do so much good with them there. Tuxedo Coats u'nd Vests

$30.00 to
..$15.00 t,n

Let the beginnins of a new year see an cml of all doubt as to
who shall be your Haberdasher and Halter. This much accom-
plished means a fair start, and one you'll not rc.-rre- The freedom
from suspense Is enlivening;, and If you select us to serve you with
articles of apparel you'll be happy as one well and suitably attired.

140.00
125.00
; 5.00
; 6.00

5.00

iuu wouiu ce in ma service 01 me t.ora
of Lords, the king of kings. Remem-
ber, it is a vital question with you-
th question of where you will spend
eternity and you alone must answer.
With the Episcopal mission now on in

KNOX HATS.

Waistcoats jg .50 to
Silk ami Opera Hats.. $ 5 qq and
1'atcnt Lcuther Shoes and Pumps 2.00 to

AND EVERYTHING ELSE A MAX NEEDS.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.(incorporate;)CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVEN.
Xew Haven it seems to me that the
very air Is permeated with the spirit of
righteousness. It seems to me that It

0PP. Tilt TOWN PUMP

The only safe way to buy furs is to rely upon thei honesty and expert knowledge ot the firm you deul with.
INCORPORATED

must be so easy to say 'Yes.' "

Prayers ware called for from the la-

dies in th3 congregation and a number
responded. Some of them spoke so
quietly that they could scarcely be
heard.

Mrs. Asher closed the meetins with
a short account of the work she and
her husband are doing among the sa-

loons. "May we all make a final deci-- i
sion for the right to-d- on this Church
Day," she said in conclusion, "and
make this ono of the greatest days that
this city has ever seen."

THE BIG STORE.
60 STEPS FROM CHAPEL STREET.

91 TO 95 CHURCH STREET'.

DRINKING MEN

HEAR MRS. ASHER

Woman Saloon Worker Pleads
With Them to be Men

Their Mothers Would
'

Wish.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES v

In All Other Departments.il ; nc

ute the hymn sheets" before the ser-
vice.

Every saloon service Is different.
Asher springs a new "gag," as he

put it, some new slang anyway,
every time. Just as last night there
may be present some man with a par-
ticularly well developed case of black
eye or cut lip. It all makes a religious
service more out of the ordinary.

'Mrs. Asher conducted a good part of
the service last evening till she had
to hurry away to the Church of the
Redeemer to help there. But she was
not the only one to take a prominent
part other than Mr. Asher. The other
was Henry G. N'ichols, secretary of
the Musicians' union, who volunteered
to play the little dress-suit-ca- organ
given the Ashers by the saloonkeepers
of t. Paul.

The evangelist announced his coming
meetings for the rest of the week to be:
To-nig- ht at the Congress hotel, corner
of Congress avenue and Temple street,
and Friday at Jean Swift's bowling
alleys, over the Western Union on
Orange street. He also urged "the
boys" to go to Poll's "theayter" any
noon and hear Dr. Chapman. "See If

EVA BOOTH TO COME HERE

746 Chapel St
V i

hour, and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest."' The sermon was per-
haps the most impressive that he has
delivered, and at Its end a number of
the pledge cards were handed In.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher were presmt at
the services. Mr. Asher made a brief
address in which he explained his work
in the saloons. Ho exhorted his hearer-

s-to use a kind attitude toward the'
fallen, and to use every effort to

them. '
At 3. o'clork yesterday afternoon a

well attended meeting was held In tha
Methodist church, At this meeting' Dr.
Elliott addressed the personal workers.

ever tig's topic will be
"An Truth."

UP STAIRS.
Dr. Cadninn. Brooklyn Minister, to

"
Speak This Afternoon at

Calvary Baptist
- Church.

PAY or REJOICING.
Tuesday next will be observed as a

"Day of Rejoicing." Commander Eva
Booth of the Salvation army Is coming
to this city and she will address a big
meeting to be held at one of the the-
aters at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
It Is purposed to make everybody feel
happy on this day and in connection
with the plans now being arranged, the
poor and needy of the city w ill receive
practical expression of Christian sym-

pathy. Coal, wood and clothing will
be furnished to many deserving people
of tho city. The center for the distri-
bution of gifts will be the Organized
Charities building on Orange street.
Wagons will start out from there and
visit the entire city, carrying supplies
to families of the poor, sick and

O'BRIEN MEN
.

EJECTED

Irish League Then Peelares Irish
Peerage Moral Imbeciles.

Dublin, Jan. 15. The recently
reunion of the Redmondites and

the O'Hrienltes is still far from con-

summation, judging from an occur-
rence y at the meeting of the Na-
tional Directory of tho United Irish
league. Two nationalists from Cork,
supporters of Mr. O'Brien and duly
accredited delegates to the meeting, en-
tered the hall, but the league officials
ordered that they be expelled. The
delegates from Cork declined to obey
ar.d, after a struggle, they were finally
ejected by force.

A resolution adopted welcomed "as
a basis for attracting attention to the
absurdity of the hereditary principle In
legislation and the moral and political
Imbecility of the Irish peeragj as a
class, the candidature of Lord Curzon
for the Irish representative peerage."

FRIEND . BROOKS;
i: :

i iCHAPMAN MEETINGS TO-DA-

11'

WES1VILLE. '

Mr. Sheldon took the subject of "The
Rich YoutiK Ruler" for his sermon last

Next Friday night at the revival evening In tho Westvllle district. His
meetings In all tho churches tho offer

What Was Lacking.
(The Youth's Companion.)

A man who had served two terms lri
congress was making a campaign for A

third term. In the course of a speech In
the town hall at Rroomcorn Junction,
village near tha. further boundary of
his district, he said: "It Is true, fellow
citizens, that I have not always been
able to do as much as I should like to
do In the matter of Internal Improve-1- 1

in this district, but I havn nw.,

ings will be devoted to this cause,
Those wishing to contribute money
may send checks or cash to the dif-

ferent newspupers of the city or to the
chairman of the committee, Donald D.

Munro, 451 George street.

GREAT RADICAL CONVENTION

text was: "One thing thou lackcst."
Mr. Mitchell sana "Let, the Lower.
Lights Be Burning."

After the regular services a testi-
monial service wok held. In which all
who had bem Induced by the Chapman
iiH'elings to unite witlk the church were
urged to get tip and say something.
Quite a number nnponded.

I
i

tt.

S prlnl.
9:30 a. in. Song- service. First

Methodist church. Leader, C.
F. Allen.

10 a. ni. First M E. church. Ad-
dress. The Evangelistic church.
Dr. Chapman.

11 a. ni. First M. E. church. Ad-
dress, "Tho Story of My Lon-
don Church." Dr. Dawson.

12 m. N. Y.. N. H. & H. mill. J.
M.Burwlck.
12:10 m. Poll's theater. Address,

"Saying Good Bye' to God." Dr.
Chapmon.

2:15 p. m. Calvary Baptist church.
Song service. Leader, J. p.
HP lis.

2:30 p. m. Cnlvnry Baptist
church. Address, "The Evangel-
istic Pastor." Dr. Ostrom.

3il5 p. in. Cnlvnry fliiptlNt church.
A roam. Iter. S. Porks ('minimi,
Brooklyn, A'. Y.

4:15 p. m. Calvary Baptist church.
Dr. Ostrom will speak to min-
isters only In the chapel.

'

8 p. in. Snloon meeting Conerrnn
hotel, Corner Concrrns nvrnue
nml Temple street. Speaker,Mr. Asher,

Ing to housebuilding. Neither is he lia-
ble to be Bent to sea as a coal passer
or a ship scrubber. His duties are those
of a guard on shipboard and on land,
and he is, therefore, more steadily em-
ployed In the performance of labor
tbnt was In contemplation when he en-
listed. - V ;

The success of the Marine Corps in-

dorses the efforts of those who ore de-

manding reforms In the Army and
Navy that will make those branches
of the war service more nearly like
the life that Is Implied by the Induce-
ments of recruiting officers. jThe
soldier and the sailor should be requir-
ed to perform traditional duties, and
all labor outside of the regulations
should be done by clvilons or by sol-
diers who voluntarily undertake such
work In return for extra compensa-
tion. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

lost aitcm. ot your interests ri liml
moment. You have no Ideaof the ob-

stacles that-l- l 4tTthr-'!vay of a conPROBABLY

he Isn't all to the good," hi Bald, "and
be sure to take the wife along too,
boys."

Mrs. Asher sang "O, Where Is My
Wandering Boy arJd the
men joined in on the choru in a
creditable manner. One man had a
shrill tenor voice that was plainly to
be heard above them all. Between
the; two verses Mrs. Asher said a few
words In which she urged such of the
men as had not written to their moth- -
ers In some time to do so rnd make
them glad again. "Think of the old
mother who stood by you, men," she
said. "O, men, be a man ht and
be the man your mother loves. You
will at least write mother a line."
There were many heads bowed In
deep recollcctlve thought as the fln- -
ished.

Mrs. Asher followcS tho song with
a simple prayer.

"Don't let that felloiv go out," spoke
up the evangelist at the close of the
prayer, pointing vigorously toward

ithe door. The man In question turn-- :
ed towards him and began to smile,
"What's the matter, Bud? Did you
think we were going to work the col-
lection game on you now?" The man
remained. Mr. Asher then gave a
straight forward talk to them, in the
course of which he told a story about

ia man who had once graduated as a
doctor from a university, but whom
he found In Utica after he had "been
hitting the booze pretty strong." He
had been a "woman chaser and ev- -

gressman who tries to secure appro-
priations for public buildings, the

of navigable streams an
the like for the benefit of his cOnstrftY-ent- s,

but I want to assure you, fellow
citizens, that I have labored constant-
ly In your behalf to the very best of
my ability," .

"We know It!" shouted an old farmer
In the 'That's why we want
an abler man." .

TWO SERMONS BY DR. OSTROM.
At the Pilgrim Congregational church

and at the Grand Avchue Congrega-
tional church yesterday - id.lresses
on the Holy Spirit were ..ered by
Dr. Ostrom. '

In the address at Pilgrim church he
said, "You will never help this world
by cry'iig out against the swift move-
ment of the railway trains, and the
push and rush of business. Personally,
I hope that our methods of travel will
be made swifter rather than slower.
In my pastorate In Milwaukee years
ago, when the street car company
changed from mules to electricity many
of the old Inhabitants refused to ride
tho things until after a
while theytdeelded that It would he
better to ride tban to walk. I plead
for greater men rather than for less
speed."

Dr. Ostrom wag speaking on the I-
llustration given by Jesus when he rep-
resented man ;s a fountain out of

WAvnniiG

Y. M. R. C. to Hold Annual Election
'

t;

The Young Men's Republican club
will hold its aiiui.il meeting
night, and will then choose officers for
the ensuing year. It looks now as It'
the old officers would 1j
Tills means the of Seymoir
S. Judd as presidnt. He has proved
hlmsMt a very capable nian, and I

popular with the membership.
There seems to be little questkn in

to the rest of 'the officers, except as to
the secretary.

Kdward I'. Lyon Is the present sec-

retary and he does not want anojher
term. He has been urgod to take an-

other term, but he refuses to do so.
However, there Is little doubt that he
will be compcllel to resume the place
again.

Wherefore it cculd be seen that the
old board will be selected, which will
bo as follows:

President Seymour S. Judd.
Secretary Kdward P. Lyon.
Treasuier John A. Hull.
First vice prcsldmt Fruik L Shay.
Second vice president V. G. Myers.

Districts.
7:30 p. m. Church of the Redeem-

er. Dr. Chapman: Dwight Place
Congregational church, Dr. Daw-
son; Grace M. , E. church, Rev.
H. W. Ktough; First Baptist
church, Dr. Granstaff. (Mr. Ash- -
er will be present at this ser-
vice.) Grrnd Avenue Congrcga- -
gattonal churchy Dr. Ostrom;
Summerfleld M. E. church. Rev.
I). S. Toy; Wcstvllle Congreg-

ational church. Rev. H. D. Shcl- -
don.

7:45 p. m. West Haven Congrega-
tional church. Dr. Elliott; East
Haven Congregational church,
Rev. O. S. Gray.

HCmapeustocet7&3

cjiiimg vise mat is :oui. The man Iwas an atheist, and had never given a wh,oh Eho,lI(1 fl"w rlvor!' of 1,V'K wa- - A GREAT
thought to eternity and his soul since

Its Aeliou Mav Signify Not a Little In
Hose Slates.

The great radical convention of 1 90S
has been called to meet in St. Louis
on April 2, to nominate a presidential
ticket. Such convention purports to
have been called by the People's par-
ty, the national provisional committ-
ee,- the Federated People's Party
Clubs, the American Monetary League
and other reform organizations. Tho
movement looking to such convention
of all the reform forces began In the
spring of 1905. t

It appears from the declaration of
principles and purposes that there Is
to be no union or fusion with either of
tho old parties. "It means that the men
with red blood of American patriot-
ism In their veins recognize that the
machinery of the Republican and
Democratic parties has been captured
by the corporate money power of the
country." reads the declaration. It
Is further npserted as follows- -

That anarchy of corporate grfed
reaches Into every nook and corner of
our land.

That law, Justice and equality has
become a mockery and a sham.

That our legislative bodies have he-co-

the servile tools of frenzied
financiers.

That the taxing powers of govern-
ment have been given over to corpora-
tion tax farmers as under tho Louis
of France.

That the mocking query of Wall
street to the American people Is,
"Whnt ore you going to do about It?"
We control both the great political
parties.

With other Inclosnres, there Is cir-
culated a blank sheet for voters to fill
In with their choice of candidates for
the presidency and It
provides for expressions for a flirt and
a' second choice. It Is presumed that
the nominations will be made In this
wav. nlthough those attending the con-
vention will have their votes counted
with the rest.

President II. L. Bcntlcy of Abilene,
who Is at the hrad of the National
Federation of People's Party Clubs,
joins in the call. President J. M. Mal-le- tt

of the National Reform Press As-

sociation, who resides at Cleburne,
calls his organization to meet at the
same time and place, to join with oth-
er reform orgnizptions

Whether the "reformers" decide to

5.

Itend the Jenrnnl-Courl- er for full re- -

SALEp'ortn of all Chapman mectlnmn.

I, ' William Asher is Voting a, reliable
i following. There are certain men who1'

1 a're following him from saloon to saloon
M every night and they are not the re- -

in, inn 11113 ne quoted to prove that
Christ redeemed men to live a great
overflowing life. Jesus Iri giving this
Illustration on the last day of the greatfeast of the Tain-mad- evidently had
In ndnd the people's custom of bringingwater from Siloam in the golden pitch,
er and pouring it forth as a token of
appreciation for the showers which
had been suit by God upon the pastures
and vineyards, and In contrast wlt.i
this he spoke of Hie overflow of a man's
spiritual life Deing like morethan one
river. Ho was teaching of the great,
rich, helpful life of a redeemed man.

his boyhood. Mr. Asher told how he
got 'the man finally on his knees
praying "O, God, be merciful to me, a
sinner."

"That man later became one of our
bfst helpers in Saratoga," said Mr.
Asher, "and his case has been dupli-
cated a hundred time In my exper-
ience. I'll guarantee the same results
with any of you who will make a
stand. .Vow, how many of you want
to do so? Don't hold up you hand to
please me, for "it wont if you don't
mean It." At least k dozen hands
were shown.

OF WOMEN'SON SOUTH AFRICA.
porters alone, either. The deacon he
who passed tho hymn sheets to the"

ladies so gallantly the night before on I Long Black Coats
j Etate street, was at Branciers last night

on George street. He Is getting to be
one of the pillars of Asher's saloon
church. One thing that pleased Asher
greatly was the fact that the deacon
had had a shave and looked last even-

ing less "down-and-outist- ." There
was a policeman present, too, but
whether he was the same one as the

WEST HAVEN.
The largest congregation that

attended any of the meetings In
West Haven district gathered nt

Le1ure to be Given Before Caledonian
Cluh.

At the rooms of tho New Haven Cal-

edonian club, Saturday evening, at 8

o'clock, C. R, Robertson will deliver
nn ilustrated lecture on South Africa.
Mr. Robertson has traveled through
parts of the Jungle where few white
men have been. He has studied close-

ly tWe manners and v.ays of the people,
and is well able to give an Interesting
and Intelligent lecture on the suhject.
The pictures used were all taken by
himself and the;- - show very vividly

FOR TO-DA- '

i
.

We have gone through our entire stock of Women's
Long Black Coats. Every garment has received its
CRASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS, presenting to-da- y,

without question, the best coat bargains of the season.

has
the
the

TWO-AFTE- R MEETINGS.

Dr. Chnpmnn Talks to Men;
Asher to Women.

Mrs.
Congregatknal church last evening.
After all the pews and sents In th i

j? night before could not be said with
j certainty because, to pervert a popular
' song title, all policemen look alike. The

barkeeper helped the deacon "distrib- -

ur. j. unour inapmnns ovenln? lery were filled chair were placed insermons at the Church of the Redeemer! the a!ss.
the last few evenings have been muehj Rev. John H. Elliott took for hi,shorter than heretofore.' Last night he1 text. "Come unto me, nil ye that la- -

lfe and scenes throughout South Am

I Coats formerly $12.00 to --$14.00, reduced to
t $7.90 md $10.00.
t Coats formerly $18.00 to $22.00, reduced to

t $10.98 and $12.98.
Coats formerly $25.00 to $35.00, reduced to

$15.50, $16.98, $18.98.

erica. There will be no admission and
every ono will be made welcome.hThe Chamberlain Company. "Comer Store"
BAREFOOT BOYS IN JANUARY.

join forces with either of the old parThere Is no question to most peo
-- OUR ple that this winter is an unusually j tits nl" nct- - the,r meeting, declarations

mild one. but not. many consider itjsm' 8'in promise to be significant
mild enough to be outdoors barefoot- -

' an' Important, if they unite upon
ed. Yet last evening six small youths ,ithrr tho Bemoeratle or Republican

V were enjoying a game of tag in front ",mm"lc lms wl" mp"" mucn in sev

fly of a Congress avenue fdore with noth-B- j
ing on their feet but a fair coating of

jvj' dirt. Whether It was a desire to show

MID-WINT- ER

FURNITURE
SALE

eral ot ine close states; and if they
hold out for a ticket of their own and
for entirely Independent action, they
may be able in time to control a bal-
ance of power that Is strong, enough
to turn the scales In a presidential
contest. Dallas News.

iJ tneir hardiness or a otsire lor light
ness of foot or merely a ttesire on the
part of their parents to save money
was not ascertained, but, whatever the
reason was, it seems like forcing the
season to be on the streets with naked
feet on the 1 otii of January.

The quality of the coats is the finest in their re-- 1

spective grades loose, half-fitte- d and fitted models,
some plainly tailored, others handsomely trimmed with
velvet and silk braid.

Every Coat reduced for immediate clearance, and
are worth coming quickly to secure.

CLEARANCE OF WOMEN'S

PONY FUR AND FUR-LINE- D COATS.

Our entire stock of high-grad- e Russian Pony and
Fur-Line- d Coats has been sharply reduced for quick
clearance.

BIG MARK-DOW- N SALE OF CHILDREN'S

is still on. We say enough
when we say that we give EXAMINATION' JANUARY 29

20, 30, 40 and 50 Discount
from cur ENTIRE STOCK,

except only Ostermoora and Globe -- Wernicke Bookcases.

Candidates for Position in tht Town
Clerk's Office In Take Tests.

A meeting of the civil service board
held last night in the police com-
missioners' rooms it was voted to h ld
an examination for candidates for the
new "clerkship in the town clerk's of- -

MARINE CORPS IS ATTRACTIVE
Surprise lias been expressed because

the Marine Corps of the l'nitd States
Navy has been recruited to its maxi-
mum strength and compelled for that
reason to cease enlistments, while the
vcruitine officers of the Army and
Navy are unable to fill the ranks of
depleted companies and provide ships
with complements. But the reason for
this pnom.ilons state of things lies
near the surface.

The Marine Corps i? more attrac-
tive because thrrse who enlist in it
escape th drudgery incident to ser-
vice as oldiers and yailors The
"marine" Is described by Kipling as
"soldier and sailor too," but lie is in a
clas by himself so far us labor is
concerned, and, therefore, his berth Is
more attractive than that of either the
sodier or the sailor. He is not liable
to service at lonely land stations where
the officers employ the men in the
performance of tarrison work, which
embraces everything from housecleaai- -

S fice January 29.

By a recent appropriation $840 an

CO.RLAIN
t WINTER COATS,

Every Child's Winter Coat in our stock (ages 1 to
14 years), including the famous Normal College Coats
for girls 6 to 14 years, has been heavily reduced.

1 Extraordinary savings to those who get here quick- -

t ly to-da- y.

THE CHA
Crown antf Crango Streets,

nually is proviaeo aor a clerkship in
Mr. Whitaker's office, the clerkship to

.eorr.e under civil service rules. There
' are already many candidates for the
posi.ion and doubtless the examination
January- - 25 will be a popular one.

The meeting last night lasted only
a few minutes. Several men who
have pissed examinations for the fire

Open Saturday Evenings.

:
i department w?re


